
inflammation. However, clinical PET studies demonstrat
inga high [18p]fl)( uptakeby abscess (9â€”12)have revived
the interest in the use of [I8fl@J@tf@in imaging inflamma
tion.

Increased uptake of glucose in inflammatory tissue
has been demonstrated in several injury models. Wilmore
et al. studied burn patients 8â€”22days after injury and
reported increased glucose uptake in extremities that
had sustained extensive burns (13). In addition, Nelson
et al. demonstrated increased â€˜4C-glucoseuptake 3 days
after injury in injured hindlimbs of rats subjected to
unilateral hindlimb scalding (14). Tischler et a!. showed
increased uptake of 2-[3H]-deoxyglucose (3H-DG) 2 days
after injury in the injured soleus muscle of rats sub
jected to blunt trauma (15). Finally, Daley et al. showed
increased â€˜4C-glucoseuptake 3 and 5 days after injury in
the lambda-carrageenanhindlimb wound model in rats
(16). These results of increased uptake of glucose,
â€˜4C-glucoseand 3H-deoxyglucose can account for the
high [l8J?]fl@(@uptake by humanabscess (9â€”12).Although
3H- or â€˜4C-deoxyglucoseand [â€˜8F]FDGare analogs of
deoxyglucose, they are chemically different substances.
In fact, there is also a difference in uptake between
â€˜4C-deoxyglucose and [â€˜8FIJFDGin the brain of experi

mental animals (17â€”19).Therefore, a direct link for in
creased [18}@]fl)(juptake and examination of [l8@J@TJ(
distribution in inflammatory tissue with the same tracer
used in clinical PET is required to understand these
processes. The purpose of this study was to investigate
[l8flpV@ uptake and distribution in turpentine-induced

inflammatorytissue.

MATERIALSAND METhODS

Animals and Inflammation Model
The protocolwas fullyapprovedby the LaboratoryAnimal

CareCommitteeofTohoku University.MaleDonryurats weigh
ing 80â€”100g were used in all experiments.They were housed
underconstant environmentalconditions with 12â€”12hrlight-dark
cycles. Food and water were provided ad libitum. To induce
inflammation,animalswere inoculatedwith 0.2 ml of turpentine
oil subcutaneouslyin theleftgroinregion.

R@hne-18-2-deoxy-2-fIuoro-D-glucose([18F]FDG)uptake and
distributionin an expenmentaily induced inflammatorytissue
were investigated.Methods: Rats were subcutaneously inocu
lated with turpenthe oil to induce inflamma@onand used for
tissue disthbu@onstud@s and autoradkgraphy. Results: lime

@ursestudy of [18F]FDG tissue distribution showed that the
uptake in inflammatorytissue increased graduallyuntil60 mm
and then decreased. A longftudinalstudy of [â€˜8FJFDGtissue
distributionshowedthatthe uptakeincreasedprogressivelyto a
peak 4 days after inoculationand then decreased. On the fourth
day postinoculation,a section of inflammatorytissue showed
tharacterisbc changes of chronic inflammation.Macro- and
micro-autoradiographyshowed a highdensityof silvergrains in
the abscesswall cons@bngof an inflammatorycell layerand
granulationtissue. Graincountingon micro-autoradiographyof
the abscess wall showed that the highest grain densfty was
foundinthe marginalzone ofyoungfibroblasts,endothelialcells
of vessels and phagocytes of neutrophilsand macrophages,
followed by that in the neutrophil layer and granulation tissue.
Conclusion: Our results indicate that [18F]FDGPET may be
useful in detecting and monftedng chronic inflammatory
processes.

KeyWords:fluorine-18-fluorodeoxyglucose;inflammation;tis
sue distributionstudy; autoradiography
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Fuorine-18-2-deoxy-2-fluoro-D-glucose ([â€˜8F]FDG)as a
parameter ofglucose metabolism has been widely used for
assessing various diseases and treatment evaluation in PET
(1â€”7),and is a useful tracer for tumor detection due to its
increased glucose utilization. On the other hand, turpen
tine-induced inflammatory tissue is imaged with a
citrate scintigram clearly but not with [l8@]@W%(@(8). The
results of these studies suggest that the use of [I8@]@'1@(@
uptake is suitable in differentiating between tumor and
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Time-Course Study of Fluorlne-18-FDG
â€¢flssueDIstribution

Animals were selected 4 days after inoculation since maximum
[â€˜8F]FDGuptakewasobservedonthesamedayduringthelon
gitudinal study (see below). Rats were injected with 740 kBq (20
MCi)of [â€˜8F]FDGthroughthe tailvein. They were killed 1, 5, 10,
20,40,60and120mis postinjection(n = 5, each).Theinflamma
tory tissue sample, includinginoculatedturpentine-oil,was ex
cised and trimmed of the neighboring subcutaneous tissue. The
muscleof the rightthighwas excised andbloodwas collected
from the heart. Each samplewas weighed and the 18Fradioactiv
ity was counted with a well-type NaI(Tl) autogamma counter and
corrected for decay. Data were expressedas the differentialup
take ratio (DUR) (20).

DUR - tissuecounts(cpm)/tissueweight(g)
- injected RI counts(cpm@animal body weight(@

Longftudlnal Study of Fluorlne-18-FDG
â€¢flssueDIstribution

A dose of 740 kBq (20 MCi)[l8fl@TJ(Jwas injectedintrave
nously through the tail vein at 1, 2, 4, 7 and 14 days postinocula
tion (n = 5, each). Anotherfive ratswithout inoculationwere used
as controls(0dayafterinoculation).Animalswere killed1hr after
injectionandtissuesampleswereexcisedandweighed,followed
by countingâ€˜8Fradioactivity.Datawerealsoexpressedas DUR.

A portion of each inflammatorytissue sample was fixed in a
conventional10%neutral-bufferedformalin,dehydratedingraded
alcohol and finally embedded in paraffin. Thin sections were
stainedwith hematoxylinand eosin(H&E)for histologicalexam
ination.

Macro-Autoradlography and Micro-Autoradlography
A doseof74 MBq(2mCi)[18F]FDOwasinjectedintravenously

4days afterturpentineinoculationandthe animalswerekilled1hr
later. Inflammatorytissues were dissected immediatelyand sam
pies were embedded in an O.C.T compound (Miles Inc. Elkhart,
IN) and frozenwithdry ice.Thefrozensampleswere sectionedin
a ciyostat at â€”20Â°C.They were processed for macro-and micro
autoradiographyas describedpreviously(21). Briefly, 10-sm
thick sections used in the macro-autoradiographystudy were
mounted on clean glass slides, aft-driedand contacted with auto
radiographyfilm (MARG3H-type, Konica, Tokyo, Japan).After
exposure for 1 hr, the films were processed photographically.
Sections on the slides were stained with hematoxylin and eosin,
andexaminedundera lightmicroscope.

Contiguous5-ian thick frozen sections used in micro-autora
diography study were directly mounted on slides coated with
NTB2 nuclear emulsion (Eastman KOdak, Rochester, NY) under
a safety light. Slides were immediatelydeep-frozenon dry ice and
placedinan exposurebox cooledwithdry ice.Afterexposurefor
6 hr, slideswere histologicallyfixed and processedphotographi
cally. Sections ofmicro-autoradiography were stained with hema
toxylin and eosin. The number of silver grains in the micro

autoradiography was counted in various regions of the
inflammatory tissue under a light microscope using a micrometer.

Part of the inflammatolytissuewas fixedin 10%formalinand
embedded in paraffin. Thin sections were stained with hematox
ylinand eosin for histologicalexamination.

FiGURE1. lime-courseof [18FJFDGuptakeininflammatorytis
sue, muscleand blood.Rats were injectedwfth[18FIFDG4 days
afterinoculationwithturpentineoil (n = 5, each timeafterinjection).

RESULTS

Time-Course Study of Fluorlne-18-FDG
Tissue Distribution

Figure 1 illustrates [18F]FDG uptake at various time
intervals after injection. The uptake of [18F]FDGin infiam
matory tissue gradually increased until 60 mm and then
decreased. Therefore, the remainderof experiments were
performed 60 min after injection of [â€˜8F]FDG.The blood
leveiwas highest at 1 min but rapidlydecreased thereafter.
The uptake in muscle was low and almost constant.

Longftudlnal Study of Fluorlne-18-FDG
Tissue Distribution

Figure 2 demonstrates the uptake of [â€˜8F]FDGmeasured
on several days after inoculation of turpentine oil. The
uptake of [â€˜8F]FDGby inflammatorytissue progressively
increased to a peak level 4 days after inoculation, and then
decreased. The maximum DUR observed on Day 4 was 1.5
and approximately 3.2 times that measured on the same
day in muscles. The uptake in muscle andblood level were
small and did not change throughout the 2-wk period of
observation.

A typical turpentine-induced inflammatory tissue is
shown in Figure 3. One day after inoculation (Fig. 3A),

FiGURE2. Ruo.ine-18-FDGuptakeininflammatorytissue,mus
de and blood several days after inoculation with turpentine oil. A
controlgroupwithoutthe inoculationwas designatedas Day0 (n =
5, each day afterinoculation).
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-:@.@ ;@@@@ FIGURE 3. Photomicrographs of formalin
@ .@ fixed sections ofturpenbn&nduced inflamma

@ torytissuestainedbyhematoxylinandeosin.
@-@ (A) Center of inflammatory tissue (C) sur

@ roundedbyInflammatorycells(IC)and adam
alDussubcutaneoustissue (Si) I day after

- Inoculation wfth turpentine oil. (B) The center

(C) surroundedby Inflammatorycells (IC),
ST thick granulation tissue (GT) and edematous

subcutaneoustissue (ST)4 days afterinocu
lation.Scale bar 0.4 mm.Notethe presence

â€” of granulation tissue in (B) but not in (A).

neutrophil layer, marginal zone and granulation tissue
formedthe wall of the abscess. In the subcutaneous tissue,
fibroblasts and round cells were seen, but the distance
between cells was greater than that in normal subcutane
ous tissue, indicatingedematous tissue.

Figure 6 shows typical [18flFDG micro-autoradiograms
of the abscess wall 4 days after inoculation of turpentine
oil. The highest grain density was found in the marginal
zone.

A good linearrelationshipexists between grainnumbers
and the corresponding [â€˜8F]FDGradioactivity of the 5cc
tion in micro-autoradiographywithin the range of grain
number of 0â€”50grains/100 @m2(21). In the present study,
micro-autoradiographywas performed within the con
firmed range of linearity.

Table 1 summarizes the results of grain counting on
[â€˜8F]-FDGmicro-autoradiography of abscess wall 4 days
afterinoculationof turpentineoil. The lowest graindensity
was found in the center of the abscess, while the highest
was present in the marginal zone (12.1 times that of the
center), followed by the neutrophil layer (5.7 times) and
granulationtissue (4.1 times). Cell density was measured in
the formalin-fixedsection of Figure5 and listed in Table 1.
A weak-positive correlation (r = 0.883) between cell den
sity and the degree of [18FJFDGuptake was observed, but
was not statistically significant(Student's t-test; p = 0.11).

DISCUSSION

Inflammationhas been referredto historically as either
acute or chronic, depending on the persistence of injury
and the nature of inflammatoryresponse (22,23). Acute
inflammation is characterized by increased vascular per
meability with exudation of plasma and migration of neu
trophils. On the other hand, chronic inflammation is char

(

FIGURE 4. Macro-autoradiogram(A) and
thecorrespondingsection(B)ofinflammatory

4 - tissue 4 days after Inoculation with turpentine

oil.Abbrevlatlonsas inFigure3.Scalebar 0.4
mm.

w@.
,$T Y@

A t@@t:@@@

B

turpentine oil was observed in the center of the inflamma
tory tissue, surrounded by inflammatory cells and edema
tous subcutaneous tissue. Four days after inoculation(Fig.
3B) when maximum [â€˜8F]FDGuptake was observed, the
center of the inflammatory tissue, consisting of turpentine
oil and cell debris, was surroundedby a thin inflammatoiy
cell layer and a thick granulationtissue. There was a no
table histological difference between Days 1 and 4 regard
ing the absence (Fig. 3A) or presence of granulationtissue
(Fig. 3B).

Macro-Autoradlography and Mioro-Autoradlography
A typical [â€˜8FJFDGmacro-autoradiogramwith the cor

responding section of inflammatory tissue 4 days after in
oculation of turpentineoil is shown in Figure 4. Fluorine
18-FDG macro-autoradiography (Fig. 4A) demonstrated a
high density of silver grains in the surroundingzone that
corresponded histologically to the abscess wall of the in
flammatorycell layer and granulationtissue (Fig. 4B). The
density was veiy low in the center of the inflammatoiy
tissue and low in the subcutaneous tissue.

Figure 5 is a photomicrographof the formalin-fixedsec
tion of inflammatory tissue 4 days after inoculation of tur
pentine oil. The inflammatorytissue was divided into five
distinct histological areas: an abscess center, a neutrophil
layer, a marginalzone, granulationtissue and subcutane
ous tissue. The abscess center consisted of turpentineoil
and cell debris. In the neutrophil layer, a large numberof
round and polymorphonuclear cells were observed near
the adjacent peripheral marginal zone, with dead cells and
exudate observed near the center. In the marginalzone,
endothelial cells of blood vessels, young fibroblasts and
round cells of phagocytes of macrophage and neutrophil
were present. Flat cells of matured fibroblast and a few
macrophageswere observed in the granulationtissue. The
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GrainCellArea
count Ratio-to-center count4

Center 2.8Â±1.0 1.0â€”Neutrophil
layer 16.0 Â±1.8 5.7 14.6 Â±1.7Margmnaizone

33.9Â±4.0 12.117.3Â±2.8Granulation
tissue 11.4 Â±2.8 4.1 5.4 Â±0.9Edematoussubcutaneous

5.4Â±1.0 1.92.3Â±0.8@us4CeII

densitywas measured in the formalin-fixedsec@onof Figure5.Grain
count(ingrains/100@sm@)and cellcount(number/bOOpm@)represent
the mean Â±s.d. of 8â€”10measured points withinthesamelesion.

course study of['8F]FDG tissue distribution demonstrated
that [â€˜8F]FDGuptake in turpentine-inducedinflammatory
tissue increased until 60 mm postinjection and then de
creased. The difference between two studies may be due to
differences in the nature ofthe inflammatory tissue, or may
reflect the different methods used in both experiments
(PET versus tissue distributionstudy).

Several investigators reported that the maximum uptake
of glucose (â€˜4C-glucoseand 3H-deoxyglucose) in different
wound models were observed at 2â€”5days after injury(14â€”
16). Ourlongitudinalstudy of [â€˜8F]FDGtissue distribution
in turpentine-inducedinflammatorytissue showed that the
maximum uptake was observed on Day 4 postinjury. A
common finding in these studies was that the maximum
uptake did not occur immediately after injury, but rather,
several days later. The histological examination of inflam
matory tissue in the present study showed the character
istic features of acute inflammation, including migration of
neutrophilsand edematous subcutaneous tissue on the first
day after injury, and that of chronic inflammation with
fibroblasts and vascular proliferation and macrophage in
ifitration on Day 4. These results suggest that glucose uti
lization in inflammatory tissue is more active during the
process of chronic inflammation than that of acute inflam
mation. In this regard, the use of [â€˜sF]FDGmay not pro
duce clear images of turpentine-inducedinflammatorytis
sue, as reported by Som et al. (8), However, this result
may be due to a lack of [18F]FDGuptake in acute inflam
mation. Clinical PET studies representing high [â€˜8F]FDG
uptake by human abscesses were performed 10 days to
several months after the onset of inflammation (9â€”12).It is
obvious that these cases were considered chronic, as they
were characterized by chronic inflammation.

In the time-course and longitudinalstudies of [â€˜8F]FDG
tissue distribution,the DURs in the inflammatorytissue at
60 mm after [18}@]}'rV@injection and 4 days after inocula
tionweresignificantlydifferent(2.3Â±0.2,1.5Â±0.4,re
spectively, p < 0.01). Since each study was performed on
a differentday, various factors may have affected the value

@..@ @,.@ â€¢@

@ ,,t.'...i

C --@NL---MZ--@ GT â€˜-@-.â€˜@@ ST

FiGURE5. A phOtOmK@rOgraphof formalin-fixedsectionof ab
scess wall4 days after inoculationw@iturpentine oil.Abbreviations
as in Figure 3. NL = neutrophil layer. MZ = marginal zone. Scale
bar 50 @m.

acterized by fibroblast proliferation and neovascularization
with mononuclear cell infiltration (macrophages, lympho
cytes and plasma cells). ffthe area ofacute inflammation is
walled off by the collection of inflammatory cells, destruc
tion of the tissue by neutrophil products leads to the for
mation of an abscess (23). Since abscess formation is
caused by bacteria or fungi in humans (9â€”12),we tried to
use a bacterial inflammationmodel by inoculating Esche
richiacoli (E. coil) ratherthanturpentineoil. However, our
attempts failed to produce a stable model due to poor
bacteriological techniques. Based on the fact that not all
bacterial infection led to abscess formation (24), we used a
turpentine oil-induced inflammatory tissue model since it is
easily prepared and is a stable model showing an abscess
formation. The characteristics of acute inflammationoc
curred on the first day after inoculation, while those typical
of chronic inflammation were observed at a later stage.
Thus, a nonbacterial inflammationmodel was used in the
present study to histologically examine the [â€˜8F]FDGup
take and distribution in inflammatory tissue.

Serial PET images of croton oil-induced inflammatory
tissue in the rabbit following injection of [â€˜8F]FDGduring
a 60-mm period showed that tracer uptake increased
slightly during the first 20 mm after injection, but was
relatively constant thereafter (25). In contrast, our time
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FIGURE 6. M@ro-sutoradiogram of abscess wall 4 days after
inoculationwfthturpentine oilcorrespordng to Figure 5. Scale bar:
40Mm.

TABLEI
GramCountingon Fluorine-18-FDGMicro-Autoradiography

of InflammatoryTissue FourDays afterInoculation
wfth Turpentine Oil
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of DUR, including the biological state of the rat (blood
sugar, body weight, movement, etc.), the size of inflam
matory tissue and technical errors associated with minute
differences in the volume of injected [18F]FDGand stan
dard [â€˜8F]FDGused for DUR calculation.

Macro-autoradiography of wounded skeletal muscle
shows localizationof 3H-DGin the cellular infiltratewithin
the wound (26). This is in agreementwith our macro- and
micro-autoradiographicstudies of [â€˜8F]FDG.Our macro
autoradiographystudy of inflammatorytissue 4 days after
inoculation of turpentine oil demonstrated a high [â€˜8F]FDG
uptake in the abscess wall and surrounding granulation
tissue. In addition,micro-autoradiographyshowed that the
highest silver grain density was found in the marginal zone
of the abscess wall (followed by the neutrophillayer) and a
weak positive correlation between cell density and the
degree ofthe [â€˜8F]FDGuptake. It is possible that increased
blood flow in the inflammatorytissue, together with in
creased permeabilityof capillaryblood vessels, results in a
leakage offluid into the extravascular space. Several young
fibroblasts and phagocytes (macrophagesand neutrophils)
were observed in the marginalzone and a large numberof
neutrophils were present in the neutrophil layer. This sug
gests that macrophages and neutrophils in inflammatory
tissue utilize glucose as an energy source for chemotaxis
and phagocytosis (16,27â€”29),while fibroblasts utilize the
same substance for proliferation (30â€”32).Our previous
micro-autoradiographystudy in tumor tissue showed that
accumulation of [18F]FDGwas relatively higher in macro
phages and younger granulationtissue than in tumor cells
(21). Similarly, a high accumulation of [â€˜8FjFDGin mac
rophages and granulation tissue was observed in the
present study. However, our results indicate that it is dif
ficult to differentiate between tumor tissue and inflamma
tory tissue using high [l8nf@TJGuptake. Results of the
present micro-autoradiographystudy suggest thatendothe
lial cells of blood vessels also utilize glucose for prolifera
tion, but few studies have been reportedon this subject.

It is well known that abscess-forming bacteria utilize
glucose as an energy source (33â€”35).The results of our
preliminaryexperiments using [â€˜8F]FDGmacro- and mi
cro-autoradiographyof E. coli abscesses were similar to
those obtained from turpentine inoculation. However, it
was not clear whether or not [18F]FDGaccumulated in E.
coli. Further investigation is needed.

CONCLUSION

Our tissue distribution study demonstrated that
[â€˜8F]FDGaccumulated in experimental inflammatory tis
sue and the maximumuptake was observed in the chronic
phase characterized histologically by chronic inflamma
tion. Macro-autoradiographyshowed that high density of
silver grain due to [18F]FDGdistributionwas found in the
abscess wall of inflammatory cell layer and granulation
tissue. Micro-autoradiographyshowed that the highest
grain density was found in the marginalzone containing

young fibroblasts, endotheial cells of blood vessels, and
phagocytes of macrophagesand neutrophils.These results
will help us understand the high uptake of [18F]FDG in
abscesses in humans. We believe that [l8fl@TJQPET may
be a useful tool to detect andmonitorchronic inflammatory
process.
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